
Inman&Rannittuco.—We are enabled thinmornlneto WIEltllll our read= that Illinois Isredeemed! The doubt which our opponents, byexaggeration ct their returns and mystification
ofmajorities, ' have cast over the result, isre-moved, and now we can confidently announcethat the gallant Bissell is triumphantly electedGovernor, and that every candidate on theState ticket is successful by majorities rangingfrom 6,000 to 20,000 votes. The traitor Doug-las and Ms Lieutenant are condemned. Thepeople, by decisively rejecting the latter, haveloudlyrebuked the former. Illinois triads Ne-braskaism under her feet, and by an immenseand unmistakable vote, calla uponDouglas, herrecreant Senator, to resign. She sustains thefaithful Trumbull; and In so doing sends greet-ing to the lovers of Freedom throughout theUnion, announcing that, in spite of the spinn-ey ofherrepresentatives, she is true to Liberty
the Constitution and the Union forever! Againis Illinois tohave a Democratic administration.The pretenders to the ancient faith who kayo
made the State House sunk with their pro-sla-
very heresies will be pitohed out, and a newera, and a purer and better creed Inaugurated.We call upon the opponents of the extension ofelavery, to do Illinois justice and place her here-
after, In the Hot of Freedom loving end treasonhating-Statea. Born of the Ordinance of 1787,
eke could not be untrue to herself. ILLINOIS
IS REDEEMED I—Chicago Tribune.

PIIO4ILAYMIT 11,0111A1118X 111 NORIOLL—A
gentleman nho has been doing business in Nor-
folk, Va., for some yearn, and who was formerly
a resident ofFairhaven,voted in that oily on the4th forFremont. No sooner wee it discovered
than ho was beset by a mob, and compelled to
confinerhiniself until Thursday morning, wimp,
a fire occurring, public attention wag diverted,and he left in'diegnise nodded to a Teasel In theharbor, upon which be came home. Fie was indanger of losing his life during the excitement.There Is Freedom for you, with a vengeance.Since the above wee in typo wo have boardmore of this ease. Mr. Standard is the citizenreferred td, and he is said to be ono of the bestand most inoffensive men in Fairhaven. ThisNorfolkis the spot that was once desolated byyellow fever; and that called forth the pity, themoney and the personal aid of the North.—lvew
Raven (Conn.) .Palk:dam.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. .111'Lano's Celebrated Vennifuge

ANDLIVES Mill—A dosolar cambittation. bat rerreffect:nil, es the followingwill show:

Ho=lnE•fiumekTeulenes. tne
Nay YOU. November

valoahlegualitie• ofDr.I(oLerres Ferfilifirgeand%deer 11114 prepsred by IrWinto .n,Bros.Pittebutith. I bare for sometime back °ladderedIt my duty.anumade It.my Mutantsto make those am.oleo known wherever I wentamong my fr:eud. Ashorttinearo Ibecame acquaintedwith the ease of a.gatri.,WhO yonseemedtobetroubledwithworms andIle,complaintat theism. time, and had been marring no110190two months. Throughcorpermation ohs purchasedno bottle of Dr. idelate's Vermlfuge, and one bog ofLim Pills, which the took awarding to directionsresult was, she
thinks that one =art toaf 17 11bigl0fres7Ore her'Popreset health. 11.. name and reeldenos can be learnedby wiling on E.L. Meal. Druggiet, ownerof Bulger andMonroestreets.

IMPureltaaera will aearoftd to ask for Dr. IiIcLAN.BI3UELDBILATED V&1l3.11FDOB, and take acme else. AlOther VoraSlava la imsrarbiso, an worthier,. Dt.knekao's Vemituo, nun his celebrated Liver Pt an
DOW be badat all reereetable Drag Stores In the (rattedStates, .adCanada. None seariae withoutthe dlr."tun of nolttdt.S YINIEDDI 13808

THE GREATENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female rim.
Prepared from a preecription of Sr James

aorta ILD. Physklan ittreardlnse7 00 the Bmmr--0500 Dedicate 10unterling In thecae,Of
thane Datnral and dramesone abeam Inoldent to the
male conitantiov.
It !none:rates all exesal. remora all otetrcoMions. andlain= on the monthly period with resubmit?. nenPill.&cold be need two. three 'mete meek.a toone

linemen: they fortify the conatltution, end lessen the roeWinn domino Libor, *astable. the mother to sertara herUnties with t5147. to hermit and child.•
In ell mama tiirroamene and 01111 .111A 111.ek1..1..11.111the Beek and Idnibe, /leavings., Fatigueon Blight her.Ma. 14.11,11stion 91the Um; 10.0 of 14/.lteallTtorRs. Hick 138.4.1.0, mid .11 the peleal41sensee or.try • 41nottlere4 eyrte., elm Plll, tut effed

ettnrnben all other sm... have Toiled, end ottbolast •yrnertni do notounteun Iron, calomel. entlcl.47.oran ='=6.71......h Prig. Lx,the United&etre and Canada.One Boller.
E.Amite for DID eottn•ry.

L O. BALDWINA 04. nottwaWsz 21.1.TUMOR tDOUR Anbscn4 N. Y.. GummiAgents,IL 0.-4400=d a P.u.sts iimara ...land toany au.thorised amt. *JD Lunn, • WWI,of these PIMby rest=mall
fur. ein Pittabursll. by ILEDIDO LZBOB. contra ofWooland fourth of .709. AUEL,:ora•r Potlittk oafE=lchtkid /OIL FLMILVO. oar.. Diamond and llar.•t 004 Droceistair de74.l)dtwl
Bitvnimatisixt.—The tanking pains, the

orollon limb*, the heatdlilyto me a Innelo without tor.
Mtn moat intenso,—theta and many other .:daintyateall familiar to those whoharo been elided with thedim.= that hosda thi.Rile= and It is for Om owe ofthenum that so hat. tht. y 7 penned an artr-lo tofarm or
Ronnedy's Medical Dlscootrr, BS, JtenrhEtta, ona cttha EntMilano.of Quincy...am 'Iwas boslciddost tha
salmisof on. vhstor Wunsch Rhoutoatinn—elzbottles, ofthe D1W1D.77 made monad as over.. R. could !Mons t..
pie withelmilar toothnordals, but na Must that thissill
be Whalen; to Indoor Rheumatics and all tronthal withtumors to useable rimed?.

Loki by Dr. GEO. U. RETALTL,, LW Wood Garet. Elu.
went JA3IIGI P. /LEMING. Allagbeay.

boI.T.dEEE
Pure Cod Liver Oil—Every battle war

ranted to ho Miro God Liver Oil.
Tar 01.4
/be Gs =re U &raid.;
ibr Weirs of Una;
/bathe nen of lumbago.
Fir the ears offetter.
/tx the curs ofall&bin Distares.
For Me anof Chrwt.ibnistod.u.
For Lt. cani of Chnasit sire Bpse.
For Oa rare of While theudby.
Far N. curs or Glandular GoeVaao.
Fa to. can of Caraof Ge-Sonet.
it, GU =re of 2ssionnary Ctotrunplion
fix the nen of Carona Thosiztate.
Fbr the nor of Rinten
Anal curs of.I,nwanooft. Bladder and Eadnovs.rthe care of aonAnairriat Weakans and Genera,'

geld by the onset, aallen and la bottles by the donna or
Mails !attic emery bottle varreatectpare God LIM OD.
et the Wholesale Drnintoreof Dr. GLO. 11. GEYSER, 110
W00d... alga ofthe Gold. Mort..

To NorVous Stilliiera.
A retired clergyman, restored to healthin

at.. dare, after meaty years of treatnerrona rolfcritie.fe sallow to snake kuown the 151.1.13.of ears. Will oral(free) the rreseription need. Dtreet the Nev. JOIIN N.DAGhALL. No. toraturo Street. &rookie.. N Y.••ve.lso.3todmlaloovrB
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorer.—A Real

liar Reertmv.
Mr. gamnel donee. a Shaba:llst clergymen. rettlingIn

hhorrarmllln Westmoreland county', my* that hie -hair
had been getting grayfarthe last twenty yeast, and was
&spewed total out. Lie used two bottles of Prof. Wood•
Halt Itaitates. whichentirely atom.' the tolling out Os
the halt a:1 the hair resumed Ito original color, and has
kept the color now :or nine menthe. This is a commoncane, but we publish It bemuse It Is near home, .o that,thepribliomay be Convinced that Wood'. flair Reshore,to whetItpurports to be. Potd u one, two and threedollars per bottle,at Dr.(ILO. IL HEYSZIrd.
ricihdard N0.140 Wood at, wholeeale andretail agent.

,

-

Pectoral Syrap—Dr. Keyser' Pectoral
•Eyralp cam eonetut

Dr, Radler's Pectoral Eyroa corer colic
Dr.Keyser r Pectoral Arm ear, 10110Pam
Dr.Kereves Pectoral byrup -cares Drone/110E
for larptaltletate Dr. Berate. Pectoral Syrup;
Perim:Meat coapuroptloa take Dr. Itersere Pectoral

byrupq
Tor cold Inthe bead tate Dr. Semen PectreatByrup;
Dr. lieyeer'p Pectoral Byrne corer ears throat;
Dr.Keynes Pectoral B.yrno cares Won;
Dr. Baynes Pectoral Pimpcure oldcoolthg
Dr. /Lyme' Pectoral Pyrap cum all Wadsor.dlreascs

alp., Dans sorbbrassr.
Prepared and mid by DIL OEO, IL HELIER,Q • No. 140 Wood et, Alm cribs Golden Mortar.Poke 60 ors. and $1 per bolt, . . no&SLIIIM4

British and Continental Exchange.
mar LIILIrDILAWZY

0111C.111, OBERMAN & CO.,
ON VIE UNION BANS, LONDON,

or .0 CMS OF Z 1 AND UPWARD&.... .
These Drafts aro available at all the prin-

cipalTann" efltairlianh 'Pentland and Inland. and th•
Oontlnant.

Wealio draw SIGHT num on
M. A. Grunebaura A. Bailin,

7B4ICIMIRT a 1.41/11,
Which sons as a Itoalttanou toall parts of 4ormas7
Balt/adonis:o Hansa&

Persona Intending to travel abroaolnad procurenitaidia Lettere of Credit, on whiati Money CM M obtained, as
pads:, InandPataZtmot.

Oollaqlons orBine, Naos, antilaba annlindi InPrare, nadaprompt attained. --

WM. IL WILLIAM 00..meld. Wald. terna Tidal at.

P. SEIBERT,
Sculptor, Medlar, Stucco Worker and

Wood Carver. No. 196 Tblrd amt. between. Wood and)totalMoots, Pittsburgh.Pa.. two conotantlyonbandan anartmont or ow rauc7 Centro Plean, for parlora, tonanalvdlo
BAGALEY, 0013GRAVE dr
Wholesale Grocers,

Non. 18 and 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS

ISAAC JONES, .

/11/307101116/31 OP
• CAST STEEL.

ALSO.
STRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Corner Bois and that Streets,

iu52:10 PITTSBURGH, PA.

ICE CREA-M
."OY6.TER S, AL 00

BY MAURICE KUNZ.- . •
came ;WittZhaltiftgl

MEM;
" ernraTAPOLIO.II AIM Diarore Aster•

Prrronsa
NaW thorm,Valetta eountr, Pa ,1Tabraary 60E4

L &oft .10, 144 le withmuch p1.... that I Id.CormIca that I.este our dote ofroar 1UL.0.1.1"...dTr ..ftl4oto seat er mine that loaf very lift I
nottahtfrort hintbetween =land 40 larz• Warm,, withoat hitn In the tenet, Ur soon aftermorn,ad thalami. • ; JESSE PROVINCE.

Dr Illsna'a hniaaratt Liver PM. and ImprovedVat
'aim also Dr. I. Dort?. Dettalrmted White Clreawian Linl

oreDanut tasty naDx-tits auperthion of Dr.Omit, •&wallaNwileal (Imhof.*and enreld.antandoruff.:
Bons Minh. only Mrreyare4 by Dr. I. Mont 4 Co,NOW Prrprlaton, Sauk Place, 31424antown, Va. Dr, Mr.Lando hymn! Lim Ma arta. Ironores Vormlrtza•

..4 .4:141 , 41 by certllkatsof 0. Mastro.Allthe above 31431d:tea an we by
Dr. IL RY8153 HO Wood "beet, Wticleeals iJAE. P. PLEATNU. osar R. LL. Dap* - eelstab, agent. bc14:1141/1.41`.
Dr. Keyser's Shoulder Brawn—From

Pittsburgh Dispatch.darli 10th. 1850.—For more than 3
Mrsrustwe bareconstantly wont the Wrohington SotDender Brack mantsflotarl I byDr, Geo, II;Keyser, ofNo.

Wtott Inthiscity, and would heartilyrecommend
lit°all whoare compelled to Mawa sedentary occurs.Mu. As we hare bane remarked. to calling attention
to Itswrite". it toners ihr a brace and incrprodsm, the
',sightof this pantaloons being0, P1.0.d I. to eoOtiOntb.
IT tend tobetels the shoniden to their Want position

and expand i the chest. Women, hundreds of VINO areannually injured by the weightof enormous "sklrts.'should alsoProcure thee braege. De partial:day la pro.
Curingthekind mentioned. asman,ofOut br•oe• coldarehumbug. Bold at Dr. GED. If. 13.141132.1173. whewe.
DreegB:dait. 140 Wood It, sign of this:told= Mortar.I.lsT
GEORGE WEYMAN,

MonnfoetnrerandDenier Inal kinds of
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,

AND

of Tobacco;
tithfield Street and Diamond Alley

FI27SIW7WIt.
Carrier S

oe3; )13

REOVA
rtzx BCSCSIBRESMrays Emito

L.
riai THEIR

'Safe Establishment
No. 129and 191 Third Street,

Wherethey are proven( to make allMode of

SAFES
ON THE BnOILTEBT NOTICE.solo-tf BURKE & BARNES.
IWI7IRIP ....101e, 1. ptnneo

REY lig
(Successors tp /edam IthairR Co.„)

VILIOLESALS DEALERS IN
Foreign Fruits,

NUTS:, SPICES,
Confeotionary, Sugars, Fire Works, lc

No. 39 WooD Brarxr.
on.te► et ChoHnnow. 3 PM'SnUROLL PA.

Imand&vemker

HOLMES & COLLINS,
(ercaceToTa To I. L 811141111.0...)

A.grioultural Warehouse,
AND

SEED STORE,
No. 1(29 Wood Street,

aTal-lyd&VE PITTSBURG IL
The only Medal Awarded by the New

Tore Exhibition to the English ortonal= Baum Menu
inhume hie been obtained. amongst numerous minuet
tura la is&a PERMS. or their

WOROVSTISTISHIRg ORnhorsh7 Anther testimony Is affor SAVdolof Its WWI teaben Rance extant.'rhoonsbrlty of this Sena has intended tonary ourfor of the Meta. mad layoff:auIn Inconorlng thsComahealthIs becomlandally ownabrarrodand acknowladssd.
Inthe BoltedBt to. It le bold to bo the mostaccoablo

condiment. and I eatsomod for Its tonicand Invigorating
nforararatta ho Itoulsee amblingthe Matadi toWort
thefool

t>o to Continentof barge, these <mobiles We been
telltilled to by .gentlagian, who writes to LEA a PlilbBINS than"I hovel:lpda/•bottleof ion? Worcester:Wm
limos In • tour I We loot Mutatedthrotlch Spain an/
Pnotogahand beliere Iowe lay grunt state of health to
It.noelMP Nacos I. itornsoblo. and I think toadbolnaL
can with Utah they, is nothing In • traveler's bag-
IMir•eo emential tobit colnlort, at lead in thee,tountrise.
is yourgram

in el" where It Is hand at the men. of reso7regiment. a medical gentlemanwrites IT= Mulru to
hie brother in the same reofeaden etWareeeter. In the
Wowing tam= .Tell Les a Perttn. that their au= Isblable aPPoomod Inton* sal that it Is, to my opinion.
the poet Palatable as well so the ma• who/roma sauce
nude."

TEL mum I. atinabls for may Twisty of41ab, andt ecalyanl4oomnd whichits azgollautaham aroundhastad to many Imitations being of.cmt to the Dublin undu
• variety of names, but the mobe may toknown by Manames of "MIA& Pumas" baba trainiand upun lEaPatant snotanto °amok% er pignut Slant lamer of Ma
tonican nail am the !ANIL sad.nrapper.

Sole Amt. tor the CultadjBr5 DUNCAN A tioNe,ain Broadaur. Nan Yong.

Important Notice to those AfflictedWITH(11110031CIDIBILAZZ8. by Dr. A. 8. ILY.ATII, NewYork CUT. 'Eluding Itineocendlde toattend personally to
allnay patients.andbeing unwilling to that mob ma
eporeelbledutlee toaeelsUnte or readout; and for the
MM.= of808nrceeitur the eelsofrearthlree and lointions0000 k taellolont ..wellas the Ictroeltloos alverttool
unfitficUtlotorkezone, oft:ring 10 Foodr ,cloet gratlg
onreceipt of letter ata=pa or cro dollar. la—to obviate
theabove. and toeoccanotadate patientsInall parts or the
country. I emd tutiktnee. Ede 11111 direct:one, to conany &rue. for $3. olden Ural:meat le remixed for ahazer perlol than nue month. when the Err la the cams
for each month. The Gee for ail=gin] owatlona to.eludingthat Pm the radical cure of hernia: erttl depend
tenonthe pecallarttyof the cam Patients erillstre stun
etateurer.t ofall Melt eymptons,aa the remedies are Ire.
Dared erlthao medal Want.*tonob re.. All =easy
Letters &mild be registered. The dret put of my Wow
Crated work 0011 be Font to any eddrem on the reerelptof10 note, A.O. 1185T11.El:rho-II Stmt. 00Doed 10te litaholoo Hotel.ith3OrAfto ocNeer York.

From Illahop Spalding.Haring tried Mr. Solemons' Games, I findUlna both Mrtinatandacethinn to thnnaht, none yetJudgingnom a short trial. thanear I banyetQ.neenrinend thornto ttn patronage of than to rinelahem. Elnard. lltJ. 6PALDLNO, Bishop.Louisville, Oct-23,1Str.

NW, BISHOP Mtlivtrzy4us. iltdozon—E
°

The benefit I hate rieeired ft ttupbtaiwye.c. you. bildziree ins to exinees theetits.ttst ivi""1"4 '4"2"4" °-
die light. se wall seby diT. withthe game sue se w nenboy, which Icould notdo with LWattur glen. 11L..newt. It sttorda th greatest hiesattre to rail inyeatoftidemedium of taetitying how estblentor;Ku been ayown experience ofyont no eonelan.

Tours, truly. PETER LEntrzn, Bishop.Detroit, Foe. 24. /832.
PRONTIIIf mAroR ROCHEEMER.

Rocessna. Audi 7.18:5LEctodums--..i11t ageing pilled at your onthein t2d.Arcade, and mUw two patrol'roar patent deuced. Iher. fonna them ddisderlor to BUT / nooliMar twonrallgoi mom than I could Imes innate&bare towput them uttle. and cal ewe withoutUlm ma1.11ta I could who. boy. 0. 11.1CIIAILDiON.
SaTlMllea inLAPAYETTEIWILDLKO. caner or Wpod

• d F,.orth sta,der. Pittpborgh.—ltotrance on Wood 8.nolo:34u3alrT

Pennsylvania Official
8! B. EIDDLI
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=eon'. =aim' r man&
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Official Vote of Maryland.
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noir Secrus.—We publiely on our first page
.a letterfront Kansas to the St. Louis Democrat,
showing theresult of the -trial of the inn who:have been eo long and cruelly imprisoned at

Leoomptott, for the heinous crime of advocating
Free Libor. Even a Praslavery Jury, in a

' Pro.slavery town, could find no grounds for con-rioting, them, and they were all acquitted;
Staten, however, wore sent bath to' prison, to
await a second trial on the charge of robbingthe Post-office at Franklin.

This, charge, we presunto, is4ased on the ex•
pedition of the Free State men who entered and

, attacked Franklin to recover the property stolen
from lewsrence, by its people, and to drive

dopiedatore. There is no indication,
• em yet of any attempt to bring to justice the
. -members ofthe Missouri forces who participated1, In the legalised Backing of Lawrence, under

SheriffJones, and daring that exploit burned
abr. Robinson's house,Jegainet which there

' wasnot anindictment) and stole many thous-
and dollars worth of the meney and property ofthe unresisting elevens. Inconsistent as it may
be with its usual pharaoter, Jostles does notseem :tobe blind is Kansas, but on the contrary,
one eyed, Vastly discriminating!

Pree!dent ComptrolAr

lil
Counties. 8 1.

2.=
;

... 2248 1938 1978 1915
.. 927 1048 882 982'
... 9882 16900 12562 13074
.. 3155 8504 2678 8279
~ 356 401 361 889

... 743 638 764 670
~. 2099 2346 'lBll 22521845 -1884 1617 1785
.. 763 461- 651 896'
.. 979 1292 1047 1229'
~. 3301 37n4 8067 8746

1405 2074 1130 1982
633 899 662 826
860 883 499 8061126 1206 1097 1080988 831 977 772
741 904 698 850

1821 1593 1282 1474
1052 247 929 192
-910 749 871 67112670 2717 2657 2689.
1428 1224 1854 128.3'

Allegheny .....

Anne Arundell.
Baltimore.

Baltimoreco....'Calvert...
Car01ine..........
Carroll:
Cecil.
Cherie&
Dorohester
Frederick
Harford.
Howard .....

Kent.
Montgomery....
Prince Cleorge'e.
Queen Aturee..
Somerset.
St. Mary'e...
Talbot .

Wiehlitgten
Worcester

Pscrasruvesta—Ornotsz.—We hare received
from Harrisburg the official table of rotes cast
stifle lastelection, by which the totals appear
tobe sa follows:

Disabusals Electors,
Union Vote—Fremont,.

FlEmore Straight,
Fremont Straight,Gerrit Smith 'Electors,

- • 230,699
147447
55,691

18 229,795 89116'47482 89464 42158- - •

Fillmorete majority 8,847. Osin over lastyear 8,848. Fremont received in the whole
State 281 votes.This table, 'however, varies essentially from

the 'published official votes in the nrions county
papers, azta afTeare to have been made up on
theprinciple-of taking the higher vote on, anyBuchanan Elector in the various :mantles, and
the lowest on any of the Union Electors. 'Forinstance: in Wayne, Buckalew bee 2259, and the
root of the Buchanan electors but 1780; yet in
the table as published at Harrisburg the vote
for Buchanan is put at 2259. In Lebanon, Bock-
slew has 2511, and the bateau of the Buchananticket 2421; Irvin his 8119, and the other Union
electors 2901; yet while the table concedes 2511
as the Buchanan vote, it cuts down the Union
vote to 2810. There is no fairness in this meth-od of counting; and if the vote for the body of
both electoral tickets be takim in these two coun-
ties alone, it makes, difference spinet Buchan-
an of 600: There are other counties given inthasameway; and if the average be taken of
the eleatoisl votes for both tickets, it shows a
majority spinet Buchanan of the combined
vote of the opposition.

We giveto-day a fall table, with correctionsae CO a few counties which we know to be prong
in the table as given at Harrisburg; but we havi:
followed it, mainly,and the egg'agates are very
nearly the same. Although the Harrisburg
table has notbeen made up with strict fairness
itwill do for all purposes of reference, and as
snob we give it.

Tlie limit in New Jersey
*At1antic............
'Burlington
Bergen

......

Camden
Cape May..
Cumberland.--
•Essex.
Glonoepter...
Hudson
liiinterdon .

......
.

Mercer
Morris .........

Monmouth ......

Middlesex.
Ocean
Passaic...
Salem
Somerset ..
Sassex
Warren..

Film% Flnnee.BnelOn.
..... 614 187 850

3148 1585 8881
436 798 1540
817 1992 1766
177 496 808
642 1281 1674

--4919 4460 7127
689 1870 986

....1695 1412 2574
—1267 688 2719
--2154 1064 2857
....2809 696 8008
....1003 1822 8317
....1210 1988 2468
....1244 187 682
_1456 946 1619
-_ 482 1616 1769
-.1881 706 1858
.-.1589 83 8090
.-.1437 460 2709

Total "8368 23604 4622
Poe Governor the vote was as follows:

Newell, Bop 48,473
Alexander '46,075

Newell's
..... 2,898

REPITELIO63 Sraxs CONTIIIIIO3.—The Erie
GCLZaIe suggests that • Republican State Con-
vention be held at an early day, to organize for
the campaign of 1857, and names the stand week
In January as the time. It also proposes Judge
Kelly or Judge WHISIOt 'OE, a proper candidate
for Governor. We are agreed to an early day
for each a Convention, but arc not coddled that
it would be politic to begin so early as the day
named. A StatcConvendon we must have; thatwe
regard as unquestlonatdo. The time, however,
mustbe chosen no ao to nit general convenience
and not look as if we were hasty or in too big
a briny. The campaign of 1857 mast be well
contested; and It is important that we make •

safe and good beginning.

TaxDraws Brrtma.—The Wayne county(Pal
-Democrat says that at the meeting of the Its.
turn Judges of that county, after the Presiden-
tial eleotion, the democrats undertook to cipher
outa majority for Bachanau. To do this they
excepted to the returns from three republican
townships, on the ground of informality. 6'
role wee established to make theleek ofpartial.
lathy in the returns from then townships fatal
to their reception. The returns were excluded.
Afterwards it was discovered that the returns
from three other townships were defective In
the same way, and they had to be excluded
likeirile. The result was that the democrats
lost in the operation. The allowed •mejority for
the fallen tieket wait greater than the actual
majority. Thel s.etual, fusion majority, allowing
all the, returnS to stand, Is 4. Excluding the
returns from the six township, It is 100. So .
muoh.then decimate got by trying to cheat.-
They defrauded all the electors of six townehrps
out of their votes, in order to ewoll upa teepee.
table Bachman majority, and all they mom-pliithed was an Increase of the fusion majority.
There Is such a thing as being altogether too

Dtrenrcr FLOODS ttr Wuclovem.—There is
nothing like a startlingnovelty to attract atten-
tlon—and one of the most startling on recordhas jets,been "set up"by the Banner and Folks-

frcnid or 'Tanner and Friend of the rerpte"--4
Democratic paper, publishedIn Wisconsin. do-
cording to the Banner, _the 'election!! in Racine

• es wellas in Walworth county, Wisconsin, ' were
actually carried—illegally=ofcoarse, by strong
minded ladles, disguised se men who, inspirit]
bya great love for Fremont, carried out their
principles by treacherously(passing themselves
cifea specimens of the Miner set and vo-
ting. If this be men--and we never heard
that the Banner was In the habit of lying—-
the ladiee of Wlaconsin man emphatically
be posseeites of the strongmt possible des-
cription. Furthermore we incline to the opts-

, ion that the demodlitcy-ofilacine and Walworth
counties must bee brave party indeed and git.
tad with either eXaesehre gallantry or great
bllndners, to euffeeithemselves to be beaten by
the fair set. We hire seen some illegal voting
la oar own city, but nothing quite equal to an
election determined by ladies. Fancy the con-
versation between two of theserotaries toRepub.
llcaniem, on their return. "Well, Annie, dear
—did you vote?" "Oh yes—no triable at all,
lovetheyonly made me swear to the truth.—
What a duet of aman that was who gave as our
Dakota!" "How many girls did yea get to voter
No wonder that democracy is at a disoonnt laWisest:mini—Phila. Dultetin.

18:2 INKLOPEXIIIIT or TAP 01130.—The Penn-
sylvanie Railroad & Mining Journal, published

Philadelphie; devotee an article to Ws Inb-
ject, and presents its views quite forcibly. The
idea Waisted upon, is, that the west should
name no plan for the improvement of the Ohio,
but unite in a strong memorial to Congressupon
the subject, urging the United States govern.
meat to undertake the task, and leaving the
plan to the wisdom of its agents. We are in-
clined to regard this suggestion ea a wise and
prudent one. The Journal eaye:

"lain all other 'cases, therind of the coun-
try is fully ague( to the emergency, and hence
there are various plans urged by various ingen-
lons and talented authors, each having head-

: vacates; to the exclusion of the other. The
practkalify ofthe improvement of the Ohio river
navigation, however, isnot in question; for that
initial point is universally conceded; whether,
then; it be done by a system of reservoirs andpools among the heads of sources and tributa-ries, or by locks and drums makinga slack waternavigatiesq,er by wing -dams and , jettees cam-pealing the water toflow through narrow chan-nels, is secondary to the preliminary and para-

mount consideration of first sectuisg favorablecongressional action pledging the general gots-
, enunent to the work! That once obtained, the

great eatencrise, which involves the interests of
entire commonwealths and of millions ofpeople,
will neveragain languish, but will be prosecutedvigorously to ad early completion, upon t01736
plea that will unite etraleney with adaptation.
Upon this assurance, the States and the cities
mostimmediesii concerned maylatelyrely, for
the public 'aft, built or aided by the general
government, are almost always maesive, appro-
priate and permanent Dlenitselng, then, the
discussion of the plan or the work—which if
done at all by the general government will, as
we have said, beappropriately and permanently
done—letallthe friends of the improvement of
the navigation of the Ohio rivers unite in an
appeal to Coogrees for en apprepnatlon to that
great national. object, without allusion-to,eny
particular or special pba.

the Boards; of Trade in the Ohio valley,
with the owners of Ohioriver steamboat tonnage,
and the directon of railroad corporations own-
ingroutes that carry freights to and from Ohio

river boats, would unite in st plan of co-opera-
lion and send intelligent and'trustworthy agents
to Weshingtoo, to present to and urge upon
members ofCongrees the prerstingneconity that
artists for, and the gladdening benefits that
would result from the improvement of the Ohio
river navigation, en apprepriation would, we
doubt:not be enured in its behalf.

The- States in whose name the; improvement
ereuld be advocated are powerful and irdluental
members of the Union; and each a measure,
emanating from their citizens, and pressed by
theirrepresentatives, would elicit favorable ac-
tion 10 the Congressof the United States,"

Wso &saran Bcoamum t—Hat what the Bt.
Louis .loteillgeneer, a Fillmore organ, skie in
answer to the Tuition :

Woo ELICTED Dilemmas 7—Not the Demo-Matto party;—the return. show that the Demo*.
racy are in a hopeless minority in every North-
ern State.

Buctiisnon owes big election to men of
that black-guarded and sbnisod organization,
called Know Nothing: 1 It can't be enceeesfally
denied.

Where would Buchanan have stood In Penn-
eylvania. Indiana and New Jersey, but for these
"Know Nothings!" Some sixty or seventy thous.
and of theta men voted directly or Indirectly forhim, and directly or indirectly against Fremont,although their principles were as diametricallyopprised ter the Democracy as day' is to night.We record theee feats for the benefit of theDemocracy, and ore would like to know whetherit Is the design of the incoming Administration,
Inview of these feats, to Tarsus the earns pro •scriptive course towards American born citizens 'an the Pierce Administration has pursued.

a612.42 'Rom Im.thout.—Lset night wo re.
ce red the-following-divatoh from Springfield,
from the editor of the touring!:
Roe. Taratrirs—

IQinotyeeren counties heard from s£Ecially.
Bat:Minna 1,267 'bead of Fremont.
Bissell 7 686 ahead of Itlolisidsoo.,

hisasas. Bast. 4k Snuck whose factory WAN
doe'royed byfire ooze time since, aranounoe in
our advertising columns that their now factory

approsohing completion, and thct altbingh
they were heavy loam Nr 'the &A their tiasi•
nese ices on 13 usual. They deseomuch kro.,
tilt for theirettargy,'And we are glib to tiotethi
sanourstament they make. - ae

, -

1' ei

The wholeRepublican State Ticket elected.
The Legialatoro-43enate, Republicans 12?Democrats 18. Row—Republicans 88, Demo-.

orate 80.. •The counties to bear from on President andGorernor are Bt. Clair, Crawford, and Ed-
wards. -

Those three counties may have givon Buchan
an 1,000 majority, and Richardson 800. Fromthis it would seem that CoL Bissell las beatenRichardson about 7,000, and Bnonanan's maiori-.ty over Fremont is In the 'vicinity of two thous-and. Twority.five to thirty thoneami Old Whigsthrew their votes away on Fillmore.—OhicasoTribune.

Mitt=eonMoons..—MHler, the Repoblicancandidate'has beaten Moore, tho Pro•Slaterycandidate, for State Treasurer, more than liven-tythousand. There were but two perigees run-ning for Ode ottloe ; hence the tote for treas-urer le theonly fate test ofactual party strength
,In our State, swift shone Illntois tobe Autl-
Douglas by an orerwheludng antjetty., Twoyears ago fdoore beerhalter 2,916 rotes.: Now
Miller beats hitu ;error .20,000.;Smoke that ye,'Amend',and..eloughfacee,4/ferrap aib.!

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.MANUFACTURERS OF
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window.

-Mutters, Window Guards, at.,
Nos. 91 Second st., & 86 Third st.,(betwean Wood and Markot,)

PITTSBURGH'. P.L,
Hare on hand a variety of now pattorneher =4 P:alo. =Made Ow an =room.. Partlcalm attaation tonoticed= Orgy. Le., Jobbing ten. athart .nein*. nbO•

Consumption Cared—Be not deceivedby buy I,ltyakmy, Hanaman. Clark .111,Co`s Ganuins Coddbiaroltits, and nine years. antanieneahasprored Itimporkrt to all °thetaand the mar tellable
ettro for Carlawaptlan. •

MA Mtn .....eliif--!"" 1""b.B.8i&65
1W11:171MC11.21 Or

ROGERS' IUPBOYED PATENT

es them L, •out deal ofsaurian" MI In the marksadulterated withseal all, what• oil. la. otc, tut muchewe cannothe taken tomecum theatratlnt.
Our Ohie made at our own factor, In Newfoundlandand each bottle baa our.algostriae antr the 002k, b.are.

nil togetHagman. (Ankh Co. for alum eats= O:Mr.Rushton. =late partner. then hasbeen an artda Ina
trodoeed =heel Roghtan's, whleb la Inno way onanaatagwith 11.13.atruor11. O. 00. 5014 MEIN&STOCK t CO., R.N. 1315 L LERB it00.. and br drudalala ann.sternly. oat llnt

Steel Cultivator Teeth,
CouuRose LAD Fill? STILISTO,

112M...1710 PITTIMUICOEI. PA.

Dr. Geo. W. nabs%
COUGH SYRUP

TOII THECQBBOP

Commlsslv..iwictrieNT,I,:onwatz. adis,u(nstr,
No 25.fooielor .otst, Pitboritb.

Ckmatut. Outel4 Croup, Hearieneis. Red.tha LunaAstaun.. IlmaeldtiNluaus. em .k eon
Timms, Ominunption, szdall diseases Mtn*

.Throat and Cheat
• —AUG—

Dr. Geo. Phillips'
ITHEMILArro L N/NENTAND

PAIN PANACEA,
POP Till MUG!AND area OP

encostimn. Natrona. Lanham. Watlo. PhotratioPall. Pal Ih the Side. Chart. Ineekand YamSwelled and Painfnl Joints. Walk Doak.
Crap. Bore Threat; Sprain& an.Tha thousands who ban wed-thew Sleditines Welly

to their excellent caries by s centlnitatte orthebr
To Coal who here not netthan wewonkt oirrltYWM and they will lind than to be all they an "Teaoented.end

DM /C 0 tW ha.t MLLwlilPlB actB owt hPronposrpiiooilla Oalnnaeinnstl.
/or rate wholesale and retail by

binIINNIVASOIbletlyro Allatheny City.

Highly important to Invalids
'Cod Llvor OIL

roman ata. a unitco,
lies, as ono of its distinguished marks of

ruperlorlty over other broads of OIL,attire alums et
that peculiarnatumeam and disagreeable Elam and odes•alve Odor (=operable Prom ell crudely and troperflletly
Prepared.
Itmat be futon without MEWL& by the mostdelloots

Paint, and rotalued without effort oa the most e.ut.
Use etautuh.

Ite eruperloritr Inthleand calor Important character's.
tla of genuluenaig.huguaranteed for It the commends.lion ofthe most eminent Mahe Metleal Faculty through.
out the Matta

It IA the most oDetual randy for COU3IMPII4.. nrOno
ohltlo. rhoonostinn. oorotals.& • and malt no had Inb OI OIlea of the dnignistn In thiscity orof the zonnufactuturs,

• .101111 1:1 BAUM& 00..No. 100. &Ist. elnladolpbla. •

H. WRIGHT.
S2lourghft, nearest Rood and NMI:dr.,

PATTSIWItpIi, PA.. •
numfdotareue,nt dad Dealers in ALDO-

gok Irrneszer,. (lawman MandanL& GAOmapor /AMA % Ulna.
" R4dldtas and Dna Nato111%lie to order at atarAli

n‘snore OWsail radtaar mr7 week hamwain% *WOO

V 11. vc. CCM=
SMITH, HAIR Lc HUNTER,

WILLOIXSALZ
GROCERS,

1:12 Second and 131 Front Streelo4
ray= PITTSHORGII.

J. M. LITTLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST. C 4 STREET.(Dr. lanfie New Dullazur.)
nrrsfirmam

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYBI & CHI-
CAGO RAILROAD.

SPRING ARRANGEISENT,
Three Train"' Daily.

Passenger Trains will ran daily, .exagpt
licindsTs, se fallow=

Learn, Pitt'burghfar I:ratline at S. A. LI. .!O A5l
and 3.00 P.M.

ISS=I
Thus train. ell ccate clop• cootnectlons at ()pundit.

withtrain.for Col.:Lb., Dayton. Cloclansid. deilefon•table, IndLsoonolla. Chicago. Ot. Inuit and all nolata on,roads extending Wm: sod Routh...r aat through Ohio, In-diana and IllhaoLs.

For Consumption, Scrotria, arc.
BAKER ez CO'S

Thee ensitta from Pittobargh nonnact. alanssaldwith
Trrans on Bandnaky. Atatunleld and'Nertirsair road, f
Cblc n. ar

Tolado and Handway. Canti.etlana an. made atdlilanna withTrain an Ctesel.ndano Pitt.borgh Malfor Olivraland.Chlnago. Dunkirk and Rental.Peastitzers leaving Pittnbargh at3 P. M. for nanduaky,Toledo intidCbtnigo, have the hotof Malta's mat at
Idanatlald er Cloyeland, and aralmllll Chlca.moll 21..tIfT1711:15.

Medicinal Transparent:Cod Liver Oil
Highly. esteemed by the Medical Faculty
thronabout the United Snits. title purity,
sad uniformity, immedlat•, sod eurerbirsticisy.

A majority of the resident physleaus of Phliadelphis
gleethis Oil the eaneilonof their high aryrosal,Anda
a teetoftheir conlidenne.recommend It to their ratlent
and prescribe Itin their prActlce.

Asa remedy Or Consumption. Bronchitis Anthme
Gout. Ittneareatiem. Clement Debility. and all Scrofulous
Affections,It cite dsunriialled, °frostingscore. or snarls
sting suffering Whenother 'medicines have railed.

Manufactured only by JOIIN Q BAKER A CO.. No
lull N. id street, Philadelphia. and sold by the Draggiste
n thin city andeleent,... setrtGoadfc

The Bitters all they arerepresented to
an—Jecasox. La., Aug. 20, 1951.—Dettr hate need
your German Bitters, and 2nd them all they axe repro.
eented to be, end cheerfollyec,mmeed them to the publia
se ea excellentmedicine. erspectfully,

W. Y. YAULIINEN.

Trains East from Crestlinemake close cennections with
truths on Pemmmirenla Central R. R. for Phi!salviasBaltimore andNov York.• •
ThroughTickets are Fold to Columbus. Peyton, Clothe

natl. Lentenßle, Bt. Louis. ItulienaPolla Dellefautedne
Chicago. hock Island, lowaCity. Ihrulleth.°afro. gprLoggeld. 18. Tort Wayne, Olevelthd and the
principal au.. lathe West. Through Tkkets coot thisDue mar be had atall ofthe shore Ow. for Pittsburgh•
Philadelphia,Baltimore and New York.The NEW 11111131/TOPI AOOO-AIDIODATION TRAINlaam Newßrightou for Pittsburgh at 7 A. at., and i;a* 0.N. Lesiwe Pittsburgh for New Brightonatp,,; A. C., andSM

Sold. wt Mani.- andrrtall. at Dr: Ok9. 11. tr.isiskr:s
Drag titor,P. 140 Wood at...alga°lnt.Golden Mortar.

idiertLsemaniorTicket' and fartherInformation WITONto
A- . JOILIIti,At the earner dMee, under theMon TongahelaRonne.Or atthe Federal Street Station, to

OKORGII PARErN. Ticket Agent.J. IL tdCOOltY. Br et.
.3. MELLY, PliZ6+llgST AgentMahwah. Mar' 0. 15,50. sefAo

pkiljr.„A TIELAPI-11.A.
Fire and Life Inaurance Company,No. 149 CUESTNIIT

Sufferers with Diseases ofthe Bladder,
&Idol:rye.Gravel,Dropsy, Weaknees, de.,read the adrer.
Ileesent In soother column. headed . 11elatUld's Glennln ,

Prepare,len." notdantl
!oothaehe is Instantly Cured by a few

drops of Dr. BAY/Hell TootbeLdebn Remndy.
Bold elDR. KI.YEER'S, Ito Wood .trowt, et an. rerbottle,

OPPVAITZ nuCUSTOM ROCTAZ.Wit' make all kinds or. Insurance, eithor
Ferrer= or Limited.on •Yel7 amrlptlnn if Prom', orIIuthandlea. atresannable rates of premium

ROBERT P. KING, Pruldent.It. W. Bastmnat. Vice Prialdent.
DIIIICTORP:

taa.R eaan.
ica.S. Paul,JohnClayton,
6. Wile!,

Saarota,l,

NEV ADVE EM ENTS
JAMES LEMON & CO.,
IFOOLVIALL0.1.01.9 IN! inn 30,3r/ACITZ.Z.0/.es. P. Hays&

E. B. English.
P. B. SAMT•
O. ?Mennen,

CABINET FURNITURE AND CI AIRS
No. 96 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh

ULM=
J, O. 003731,50ni,

fa Third and Wool amts.

•
0N STANTLY ONIIAND:EITERY VARI-

‘_,/ my of Parlor and Cheater Furniture and Chair!.momprieing mme of thematt beautilui designs of wareexhibited west of the Alleghenies.
Owing to theextentof our mime.,and improved fall.

if for manuftbdurinr, we are prepared to Impaireveryarticle inour tine et the very lowest rates. and gotten uplio •atria to give entireratiefamion to every taste,Our iamb =twists Lumat of the made in
Ilmewomi. Mahogany or Walnut:
Wardrobe. bide
Teter,Tato-ada
borer. Patent Exterleion Dining
Ottoman., I Tables,Parlor Chairs, OW:retarder and Booboo..French RonbingChairs, Chevaliers,Deeming Unmane, Jenny Lind Bedatealit.Etagere., C•Ar, Lounge.Centre Tables,
With a great variety of Common Furniture, and otherarticle. toonumerous to mention, We emeolally inviteattention of throw interested to ournow stileof

COTI AGEReDZIRADS.Which for beauty. atriaand utility are superior to any
thingnom In um.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and 'WaterrlTSStr%eete,PBUIIIIPA.ROBY. GAL JULY. Prtfirter.t. x Oasstess.This Company makes every Insurance ap-vertstelegto er eonneetre with LIYRME 8.AleNagalust Hulland Cargo Bake, on the Otto andMllmlyalrivers and tributaries. andKerins Algae gen-eral
And against Loss or Damage by Fire,

sinti the Peril, ofthe Bea end Inlet,/ lrarfgatlonand rta.lon.
Pdergerlatthe loweetratne ornarlstanttrlth es.Aty

toWlartl
11133710121:

lieTriti Zt'll)raa
, .

Joseph El. Larr.h.
John Pldlortort,Jo:ph P. Guam.al. D.. I Dianedold 11.1b-ownJohn Doan David H. Cbacaery

James ktarahall. Christian UR.David Riche ,7 Wllllatn Carr,Janata W. Llama. . Robert R. Hartley,
. ChanArbuthnot. Jut. D. Weill

* alazandar Dradlov 410 forealrbaline.
--... AT id Debility—AS

• • • •
Cabinet Idekers Supplied withevery ortiole fa tholr Iof tnteluen at:owent whole's:a prices. fitrlet atteut

glum to
Furnishing Steamboats and Hotels.

Those wishinu to purchase are Ins -Itisl tocell atourExhibition Rooms. on Fourth; street. near Wood., wherewe will re, harpy to show our rteek. nol7ulkrer_.ga ant- aeo- old ago cornea
creepingon us, It talons many attendant InfantWm,—
Lowe of appetite and weahn“e Impair the health, and
wantaraetletty makes the mind diwootcated
happy. in tam whereola lure *Ade its influsnoa, It Isalmost ImPosalble to add vigor sod health. and although
many rwedl•a hare been tried. all hare failed. antine.anavra ROLLAND BITTERS were known and
Wed. every CAM where they /114111 h., employed
hey hare InrariallyMean strengthand restored theaPpetite, They hase become a newt, agent for 014 alone,=dare used by many people whoare eniferlngfoto loss

On/Petite and general debility. In cues a! long stand.
log ehrozda acmes, they act as s °barn,. Invigorating.
•he entam, thus giving not.,. another °importantly to
repair pbyalesl Indulge%

Valuable Farm for gale.

Tms FARM, lying on tho Bron'.neville
mai, 141,01111ra the ',Umtata Little villa/reef dirysr lie,sltuatsd on Peters Creek valley. 2 mules Iore the

blononeartels river. 14 miles from Pittebormh. 6milsefrom Denongshela City and IGmllen from Waehingten.thepinery Fee., sustains 100 eerie. All stimintible ofcultivation;20 acres ofwhich In One meadowor b:(tomland. Suarresof remind tattoo. andthe rest Is upland,containingan abundanceof Coal and I.lo.3tOilft;easy ofacme. 30 scree of whirls Is well timbered and auweor/nuttered, The 013114130 v =mist of n large two dFraowe. =melsoolow a clew cf the whole farm-,Alen,n, one Doge Flora Room and Dwelllog /low. adjoining.Also, two Cabinetlinkers' Shops sue Tenant nonce. Ala.,one newtwo nee- , Shoe Pimp and Tenant Dome. Airs.• rem convenient two story /hick Tenant House TeemIs also on thetarna fine 1-o.lg Peach and AppleOrchardcif well(elected(mit.
CACTrool—lloord agyla t tourohmlnglau Yroltotion. Toarragorao. earofol to oak for tiorrltane, !!a(

Terns citrate will oe yeti rewneble, and en be mad:known by eallbec on the rube:Mex.
noVrehnerT DR.. eIeCREADY.

Pl`/Jr&ld it$1 per bottle. or els bottles ter 'St, by It.141-B MILT.:IDromateta renors/ly. .Teed.ir

HOWARD FIRE lit MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.Franklin Buildings, N0.94 WaterSt.A othorfsed Capital, 9800.000.AMOUNT OV CA PITA.L. 81./BioltlßKlk $000,00.1.INTiSTSD As POLLURE:rev. Boats sal Mortgage.ca Property 10the .It, of
41:iS000Stotts Torte me— 271.100Club ca tty,ml . , fahooLemont muted by ytook nobly- .............. - 119.000Amoytht of Ytook ark cn Gall— 1 710

ilvdsoustai layer Co. 1
Dittantith November 17,11116. JTHE Prepident and Directors ofilds Bank

k.sve doollteed • Dividend or riz er cent. on the0•01.t eieeknut ti. profit..ot thektst ell months. lutlkeWe to stockholder,. ortheir legalterre.entstives on smdafter the itttllIntl. Jowl D. MCULLY,n017;dt24 Onager.

OTIIIB OCOIPANT XItYECTIO LNSII/tAtieti ONBIOI,Ouse, blerebsndlet, lernlture. Lumber. &a, O Yee-NO& 0111CO Freight. tn all Peale, ap4 by tiallenads,Lass, and Mem,. at the lowest Hale...and upontits meetOben! Teems, Eusranteeltot prompt payment to the sae
INggiM=l

DIRECTOR&P.ll. P.M, O. Pr. eitra, 1111111. III; fare ofPei,1311.3ACo, WW. H. Won=Gan. Ilairata„arra of HowellRio„.T. taut TilereaS, Penna. ILa, 0.0 Meru.ErnaofBawer Barn.. lone W. Sur., of ofBurnett,Beaton ABirearineer. lime.,110n., Chief Elntll.l7 Pa.R. 11.„ Nonno, It. P.m tkranseller atLaw, War. tl.Lamp,Ernaofleomti ACo T,&Uteri. 13.11. llonsrae, YleichtAgentofPatna . PAL WITIMite, firm ofWltherePetereon. Aar.. P.E. W. ILitannt, firm of lialguoi
font Ogee. P. Rio. ix. dim of Vandaven, Nortou Go..dons 11- Lriranna, Cm of !Awards A Carron. Jas. E.Pmts. H. N. Cranocons, tate Wlllismoon. Burraughe .kClark. W. WOODE, peer.PERCIVAL H. POTTS, PreetC. R. BPANOLEIL Tine Pres%/111" A gloom mate list cf widely known .liowardInmaratuse Co.. of whomare widely ea amongUm BratOrtF.men ofPtillane!phla., will •probablyeere•Vey ample co ofaecarity W the public-stun of tonnage Isresoectlnlly

VIC& GAM,Amt.Cans.ofWader andktarketilta, 2d B
at,

Pittaburah, Pa.azdiSaydfo

Balance Mutual Ingurance CompanyOF PEILADELPIIIA.
0P1703 NO. 70 RALIII77 STIZT.67.5=1,09.7., Sectsrap Integra.FIRE INSURANCE—On BEd'du:lgs, Mar-i:handl" Pantan, ar... in tiaraor onntry.Tbatrottaalprintipls. combined with the sectmity a aSink Cat,ltaD, edit.ths lanced to than In the proSteoftheMayan, Intl/outliability for loas.a.Ma Script Ocrtlfaatce ofthis Company, Far molts, gt.emacrtibi.. int. the Capital Btock of lb. Ccar'7.CLEM TIRO LEYCresidthbIL Y. I.lmcmce a 'Secretary.

D/REOTORB:crem Tlaprtlef. I Lewin EL.DebbnrotWn. ATbompeou. Genre N. Raker.T. C. Rockbith Reni..W.Tingley.
•

G. W. entente, Z. Lathrap,
Robert Steen, ELL.C. O. Wood, Robert Totaled.DUrshall Mit Arad O. Jam..James I. Taylor, Wm. Mawr,Jacob T.Rardlos. Archibald Gotta.O. M- Strand.

SHOT mILEET LEAD AND
Shot

PIPE.-51C-
tcoip =I Lev! Competnen Mosstor Norembalship

Citizen's Insurance Comp 7 ofPittsburgh
WU.RAOALZY Prestdw.ILLIIUiL L. 11111.811.1LL. saw

or4ics, 24 WASZE, BM.WEILY trALRXIC: AZI'D
WOOD

inairsuaza nuu AND MOO RISKS ON TENSONIO AND NIBNIELBIPPI 111N7418., AND TRIBOTARLNKSirinn.n. 6012614 Lon" or ['mope byALMAWarutiA4 of AAA MA and INLAND N.AVINATIONre4z,R.r..?lON.

am'llagshr.BIEMURea,
Robert Manlap.Jr.

WmBrear.r...Jas. M. Cooper.

&rt. Mark Btarlio.g. '
Aar.

Wm. Bambara,Jobs B. DilworthRand, Ulna,
J.Schoonmeknr.Ora. B. flare.

don

maramimu INSITEARVE CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

No. 63 Foarth Streets.
Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO.

MERE IZILDLSGS AND °TRES PROPERTY
Astanst Lou or Domoso byFire,And the Perna of the &a and Inland Navigation and

MOBSw=. P.Johnston. Rudy=Prttenon, Jacob PitinDsr,W.lloo:Maack. J. 114 Y. Tuner, boalth.D. R. Park. GLOT Bprocd, Wade Dimpton,Jon .J. D. new °stria Wall&A. A.Clarlier, W. B. 11“1:n; D. M. LoomPresklent, lon. WIC P. J.OIINSTON.
ItODY PATTEABON.Sealitart Tensaw. A. A. la= tOl2

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

Will Imre agm:aat all kinds of Fire and.
MerinoRieke. •

Immo=A Mlller_ Thmt. Balt. Ju. MeanieJ. W. Vann_ A.A. NW' ek. Uso.Dante,Modletor Actlry O. W. Itletetnon. nratlolllomns.0 Inman. 0 . W. Jukun. i. Lipnbmnin.
SPA • bum, ,InstanWom L S amn iathgem.d Ay Medan- etums' In UM conunninty.sn4 who t01.1e2and =aptlyDay all lama at the Orma, No. 92 Waterstrost, Mann 00's Wardonmo Imo :WmPintenunn.falba

frLAWARE MIJTOAL SAITTY
AnilCOMPANY, 01/10.0, 0. 19. tan/91.MM asteleta.tPMeliVitiiismutifogs.

Onmug.%Cltaniratatsn rta rf the World.
OD 9101.4Rimterb.. Gat. ems baud arrimpi,t 9 "ru. ulacausurepincbsactuik generally. OnOtares, Drelllng 1.140/10,10.ABM, CO 11113 ART Nov.naDw6711.1hr.5.vg..

adsadlnsui-7;.."'atm!lxDaron raeoo:
23.060 10Becstvall...... 190440 91Oash en band-. . • 26.820 09BWaee daemaws 13=14.—knet other dabladoe tllio

....... 113,639 90
000

Totalamormt 01lests...-......

D 111101.0112,

Ver..nnnu• tunnel t
JamfitcsaRobert B°rtoa.

John B. Ps =706,
Joibus

.111:erbp rtilat ete' a
MT g, b 1.8

gtht ruttetrub.

*lv ' D Prafitent.
04.7 IllortlittjeetUrra.

•
Sheet Lex.l.o Piro perD•nod;
Pat.ntRhot
lloak allot

,Lea •• •
A al.count caAce for each the tru,.. Apply to

JOHN bIeCULLOUtiII, Prnet
1.60 *mat istreot, LlIFI•Tork.

IVEAV BOOKS REC'D. TO-DAY by Jotn
'A.. `tlZ,Doddrato'n Venal, henna/poll. ale tolliton—them andhalfcalf Brasil and Pieta, by Stowart. U. B. N.
Brinnin's Mame( theTimm or be danger to hall:ionsLiberty; Itieleve. WesternAirleat ehlottey's Latch Utah.11c—lacloth. them and ball'.Motratilay's Itnglittd-1harm. oiltions, In dna, ampand halfcalf; Abbott'. learninn to head and to Thlnc;Rayard Taylor'.(Iyaontallainf ,Traetli Tho remant HoyMainmast, the Wood.. of Erin.,: LoOrnia Almada,ths Duna Poetry of the £nall•h Lannamm hhartinnToo Leto by Wood, mrautrief Modern MIDI=Colerldire'sGonthleto Worke, ninthand nalf n.1%7 min.; Grote.'tort' of Greene.ll vo!e &Ha:Dia:es BrithliMotaioiitii,nor JOHN H. DAVISON._ .

IV] .1,A310111,0F 4SYDII:iEY,SEML.TH,by Mrs
toyeklonk ;fdloconannoun WrMen of In dV.Meo jr'al itllty.
looophyof do do nol7 KAY A CO.. Ml 5 Wood et.ep G )I,iR. KANE'S ARG7ICEXPLORATIONSp

•

—The reconti Grinnell Expedition In ',earthof Blr,Joi.n Erankilnollnotrated uptrxrdr of Throe linnarr4Larrravinnytrun rkerellyn ,bY Gr. author. PnllYorinTre.,d by rol7 " KAY .0Y). 65 Wood td.
EN BOOKS JOST KEZEIVEZ—Mar-
hazel Cate-thole. the Brest Female Corse flier:Marlon Barnard. or Lt./gotta of Lif-r—a. wined to DietTarlton:

The Creole Wife, or tareand (rotary,
Sifter Anne—a Romance;Camille. orThe lateotaCepuette:Vont., Notions for Deeenher•.Do do ilolidayPictoriel for New Beare.Call or reodfce anything you otennt in the Book line toIV. A. tiLLDENFIONDY 805..

'l 'lll-h oPPotiee theTheatre.
tVO6 -1.;--

V 22:000000 Ste. tiod!!zooWettorn ries.oe,
1.. t A0..0 s• ss hILo 0 and ;offs' IV Isand lbs. solo It-. SPRINGER 11AILRAGO11,Qe.non No. :Z.5 Liberty ot.

OIL SPRU(III-3001bs, for s3le byB.d_ lINESTOCH CO.,nol7 corner Unitand Wood ata.
FARAXIOIIII.I-50 lbs.• for sale bynol7 IL. d_ PAILNESTOM: CO.- - -•.

fIATIIARIDES PLASTER-50 lbs for saleXj by 801 l B. A. PAM:BSI-OCR A Ca.IhSBOURNE'S COLOR CAKES for using_Vw Ithat,seel plat,Rad, Green. Mur ad IdaekJo.: reed a er, N. IiAVISNI, parer anetionary iVareoonse,corner Alarkat and Pee nd street. Ea:

DENTISTRY.''.7• DR. J.N.ADNEEN
SURGEON DENTIST,

FROM NEW YORK,
Extracts Teeth Without Pain,

Dy a Lace! Benumbion Agent to the Gums only.
SA -Ingests Teeth on Gold, River. Milos .d UnitaPemba. Kai perform,.0 Dental el:0.110.10otIn a ectentlflemanner.
CT -Cards and Circularsathis oflice.

1.1 B.IIITIMELD STREET, PITTZEURGII.ocaaraiirei
A CARD.

HAVING sustained the loss of. all oarPlow Manufactory litaldhoble luifferwheetore withimt ofthe stool. and machinery cn the /Inhultimo bytire. wa desire to Informour frlencts nod customers thatOur eaters stook crooner= and Downed plows, weresaved through theee.traordeneryexertions of the citizensand them..and to whmn al6greatlylndebted.Oar warehouses In tb• city am porennfilled withmanufectured stook,and oat foundry in Pittsburgh hasteen continued Infall operation.We expect tohave our very extensive new bonding:scomplete Inabout3 weehr,whenlour(unities for manufaceluring will be more than doubled, And We shall he pie.Pared toell ordersas venal HALL EPEEIS.noltc3tel Morningpapers eOP73 time.

Public Hobo for Rent.

AIS MB. FULTON, the weeeht occu,al.-pant et the American Hotel. or Fulton froueejillU.Inglen, hea&cUned renting, for .othcr tern—TUE ROOS T{ ISTHEREFORE OFFERED liftRENT. Itla In a anal state of repair—lande a artett, account oraccompodatlOnathan any Wand honey Inthe State an 4II atarcatit doing! goat baalnets. Thor arlahLugtent ars requested to apply Scots.loola;tf JOSEPH TEMPLETON.
•COOPLit'SRefined Sheet and Shred lithglase.

( u)RBLANC MANGE, TABLE JELLIES,go, Aprime article for Dontectionete, Hotel andnee, To be obtained, with directions for ueln6• cfthe prieselual Orctors and Droggiets throughout.United Rates. nab:Ansi PETERM.PHIL, hew Yerk.•-_-__

•Cow For Sale.
A FRESH COW four years oil last SpringDurhamtveand calf. no* three 'weeks uld—rberearezd attet—s ddch nalkher, reared by theaubserlterr and la Derlyetlrhealthy. Price Meow-emu calffay deflate.

IT4'Vl""°%lt"inF717N1euxL1DV1,5...7 . 1 1.5t6,0.
rannl7.6oll Tater (.10Xnal,lUtebursh. N0r.14. Mt/

-kr ELECTION FOR NINE DIRECTORSof[hieBank. to terve MONDAY,g leer.wiltbe heldt e BantltigRowe. on the 21th Inca, beetween the hoursall/ A..51. and 2 P.Si.sRyA Uonerel Meeting of the Eteekholdete will he baldat the eame timeand plate. •

nolil:dt2/th JOILN D. MOLLY, Cashier.

NOTICE,—The annual meeting of the
Stockholders ofthe Penstsylesnla Idett klanufsc.7.01.0cam... 7 teheld on thefourth as/. IM/nFI•Dernett at/0 ceeloek A. U, at theefereof/bonen/O.—

'26Walnutet,Philadelphia.UL:(4101LTAU.•oelfeard'rn D .x150:4
Treasurer.STOVES,v.detr a

/roar.ti;oro Pine.Coal dental.,
At the IronCity Store WarehoneeT.11inend .05pper Wire,

T. J. 111/& CO,nolb L.31, Wood street.

FrAiiREIIS', WHALE & SPERM 01L5.4.4 g OPIATJae t reed andfoiftli 67rununro mos.
IZEHMAN CLAY-60 tone on hand and
!LS roe sale by ,nol6 1/104)116 BROS.
Q,eOTOll SNUFF-3 bbls. Garrott's justroettood for sale bY FLEMING 111108.- - - •-" -

~.,4cILINDARD PATENT ILLEDICINES--A.kJ lamp andacxnnlatn aiscrtinent.onbanda/LAWN%ndnn'nixnal;

•

HATS, CAPS AND 'FUR S. I PITTSBURGH AS IT IS;
wn&RETAIL

,M'c 0 RD & 00.. .1 -Facts and Figures.ousela •

HATTERS: ,rilli:E n zhzezthibther..2.,con .te ttoit taiftelto.,blishin.,t~,,zi nIAL131 Wood Street, 1 alhttititTirilVtimarlit_o7- ..1 .bread leawma.Bare a !Waysan hand • 1.11 and rmaset, ...-,k, of' i tloll.lo.lloaDltallata, :Merchfun. gut-Sleclas...le• of theHATS. Card. AV!) FR et - ;treatmsnatacts.ring
at

of PltlbrglyltheIDS.
..

Wholesale and Retail mem., IDlneralroom.. atharmonmand, gad thamacarrtile 11311,01.11..rb. teal "wAi at the Loa Mr Fartint Nicr.% to .filch they 1r1.11.• ' 1.11 planant.", lc rea ''acsas to else a minuteawl deeLt.-viLlaa ofillpurepawr. . c.- 1,2. ' WI.; •Irtt=i,t-....•th o‘f p•rostarnase•from the
EAGLE STEEL

JOSEPH DILWORTH & CO.. : ::`:-`l4t;;,Ngt.thcAN,r,g'.! '"x".." th.7." theAs none atatistleal account 111he L...! •li the(sonerss to nottuos',leastvy 6 C... 1 eat.ll. bran:lamecr Imainers. 'd' et., r...t •-.T.•=l••tothasmallest. The various meebsolealouPations satifkIrOTAtTMLII2 3 OP : r!speablo under Manufactureswill also beincludes& midi's_ . .., a, tact I.h.'tangent of every class of ample.E4irst fit Etti, ISCIIIIII.;, Saw, Blister. Pon g“ ; .. inall parableminuteness, acwail Th"""i'lb.
•SfirMitted! tor thePurposeof eXhibltingat *giant., thewealth, 1..i.ND

• SPRIN4 STEEL; , d,otter resonreatand advantages of the city. Alec, fta-rve and tabular amountor the tributeflowing Into_.,.. ...,.. ~.P thocrotsitytthe traflo upon am Menem •atstament ofA ELE-8, vroho, i :.-.RESKIS, PICKS, themai estate ofthe cities mod antrarbawrith ItsnailandNiatteeks, Wed 1, HarrowTeeth, ho.. •=ga d.: ,,,,v4 ,,,,,,,,,..id,turvivimnix,....k..otter 10111.01.$WAltg/IOIIBE, hca IlewsTra STREIT, ofwealth cr importionee toVerg..
; Itmust bethe even from the foregoing meagreBetween Wail and hultleiola, i statement of the !COM ofthe murk that IImaat ofvahribia .PITTSBURGH, PA. j belorrontioa can ha thanspread bft. evvrycapitalist and

. , merchant who may remise a copy et the wort that wouldJan MOT. 1. 1£1.4.1•1fr, i . _ atherwlee bethMerittoritrracticableteirommanieate, andthat from thecirculating or anettinfonnaliona large re.
•torn must come the city in leads and carpal..•It is hopeda cropport tbst will enatqa a largeedition to,-be strum will be extended to the ertiarades. AliWore.I m.ition Will be taken by the subscriber. An etetiatise • -will bo collmted by himself, and every- le!g+ Mall soulh, „none°. bye;m end the matter mefully espial,.ed. lrod (IEO,II.TItUftSTON

-- -

asonie Hall Cigar Store,
F• FATJ.LKNEIt,

Wbolffale and Detail Dealer La
IMPORTED END DOM:ES'ITO

Cigars, Tobacco et Snuff,
NO. 57 DIANONTO lIAT. L,virraninat P .,Pr.t.
Watenes and Jewelry.

§ M. ROBERTS, has just
Va. rt,`!`"nttrlnf''' the

ef t
e olden

✓
b. h.. Pntonatod toostly direct fns
the ulanufletnren Lnrca.h.whichens,
bled elm to eell at nos folloadog sex 7 • • -
low prko.,
line Gold Patent Lora 'Wattle., In •nd imintloomod_... ........... ....... 03 LOlll2OOOGold Lover....l.4arrat c f all.itoreUrl 2.5 00t. SO 00
Gold Lepines ' ZOOto ..%00•
Bll~er le+rnra •• 1200le 6000Gold Guard. ionan/ Vest Club. 1000 to 00 00Gold limn atal Peals-- . ... ..... 100to -10 00Gold Locket 2, 4 and 8 2MU MI00Geld, Cameo and/IW= Brunet ..... 16010 lb1),,

Yee IGO to 1000Pura Gold Waddloc Rings.-- ..... 200 U 3 800Roby. Pearl and Garnet l'ingerllooa.-- II60 to 000Gold Pans and P01.144._ .. 100 to 1000Gold Cr..,andNeck/men
......... - 300 to /200Fine Gold

Fir. Gond Spectcles.. 600 Lo 000Gold and Stove tune.
-~..._

tirade-. • 03 to 1200
Pine Gold Sm. ringer 076 to 200

elau Shyer and Platsd at of a/01 nrk..1.61Chutors, choirs. stock Or JOS. COral aed FankiGoody, Parlan. Statuary. French andAlso an wattle.* Tarter of Clocks of r attarsnc treedthse teener., fonn Ft toS2O,%Valetta.,Clocks and-Jay...lr, rapaira/. Ustexable thetuinsea 10Filth near Market.oeMdtt 4011 Sld.11.013ER78Dollar.Ba -vings 13Euth.
No. GO FotnlA stunt,

MIDDLE 700001, 40Nks' 000 BUILD/NO,itS),i nowopen daily froaL9 to 2 o'crock; alsoWosonslay ana FahriN.T aresdnaa. Rom Matn oberkinceinehre, fro. 7th oreclocks and mat 'No
Dnyoeluf

amber to ApriDloclualcrefrom tu o'clock. .reoetroaof all name not le. thanOnaand a dividend of theprod. d.....1,ared Mica .53-ear. I.Jona end December. Intr.:vatone &asked at the rata ofsix percent,perannum, on the 11.4 OfDoxember.lB3o.alaoCo O. 3d of June. 1850.Duck, corstainlog Mt. C'..rtar. Dplanara, Boles and lionalattona forniatiod gratis, mk application at the otiloa,matt.*[-GICOEGZALP/7P,_ ..
''.'zlOn nun.=

Hopewellifennep, John IL Ehoenberrrz.atone 11... White, • Cheri.* Elnan, •Witham P. Johnston, N. GrattanInure,r -Jinn W. Flannel% Thsobald Undedaetier.A lenoderBradley. lama 18. Pamock,WilLianrbilllpt, William J. Andenns. -. •
•

[2o97CrtJohn G. Beekman. .41.10.1 Ht-"aMill. .0111 Ihn-gwin. Jane, D. Holltor.Albert Calbertnn. John IL HirttarrlerInnen Cheeter. Wall=8, LeaderJ. Gardiner Golln. JohnD. Wand, .Alonzo A.Oman, Walter B. Ilanhall.John 8. Otinraee, WI eon Milt;Cherta A. Colton, A. IL Polioett . - -

Henry L. Ramer:aft, 7...."N. U. Edrington,
/ranch, Feltz, Robert Rabb,George V. Nlln.ore. Jame, 80.111e.Janes 8.1.100n. • liana 8.Belden, . •Wlllirst -ILHawn.

So.2wrarer—CBlllTir.4,6lLTON
'' ' •

ealayd , •

CEMETERY 11221.118.LE wax.%No. 333 Libtrtry.S..t.ed, &lota Wrojr.e. •
PITTSBIJACIII, PA.

LAWTO'N,
PRACTICAL MARBLE EASON, •WlSELESrespeotfully to inform hie feafHldElvV V and thepupIn general, that he has laaeadlhanosntrincture and. 'le of efairsl'eftyPor=ta 4T.;

'.._ asiltorisonsma Rbeatia tar%. and Gram &m t.of !TM TIMMY and. 1011:11:
ZIAZYTZEYS.Centre Table, Pier Bureau and.ASH STAND TOYS, •W blob he I ell6rinr, as low d any other EstaldshmentWestbean the Henntains. ert....k user, andben been selee.cd by himself, esyreimly foremarket.—He Is Liao r'snarled to build Vaults, &mfr. BdrialLots, with Marble or litbne. andtoTrecate anyWireworkin hillHI., In any of toeOsone,riesadinining Pittdmrail•Orderally road attended te withdlsratch.11‘‘...Hrefire prionsaulm

ker. T B Lyclaris —aunt fin.WM. WM Wind.. JED Chlelat •.John
Ye

H Stenanhasncri jerplipirwitit*,M./.Thcara . ts.ttrevr . e.i.ir Rog,
A C.•arl lied. •PDamn, X.ll. it Whit.7l74/11The tradefrnaushed with allk indof Potelgh.aed Da.media Marble elib.ae firdrhal or In the roughs atwhole-saler:ice.

It.has also made arrangements with the ciantilkatur-ers o"alosi butbrands.One constant .urrir of HYdrimidlnCeinien, Water end arOuleviilif Lime, and terßerie,both fa LeJad andanion Work. all ofwhlthGeV
la pr..-sato furnish atatiortnotice. mlittledawlrisetta9

lOSEkli F 7—gtult--..

CIRRIARE REPOSITORY' •
4tOSENIWRITE now ca tying on kW-rj. inhis e andremisee, (noW Lately enbonsw.idaween Plttebarich Lawrenceville. neer the5.1n,,0.0, retp,titlar invitee the 'DU •Mte tolanxes 121.r.zet ofc.alialdEtEl, lIIHRILES' , dn. and he particular-ly Informs gentlemen picreharrea that OLIO Mite= illinaie, Fourteenyearsdams tothe brulnees, bpihim Conk.. before hie patrons the mime Moto mammon.a c.rhges, which .many , yearn part been latefartkolar departmentto Meet from the variousandmetWanted Kesteru Elannfecturera The=mom at ble newMUM is complete, mootmealof hie arrangements wildeupp/y the best and Inehlomible 411anrifacturre le%moderate prima

Unencumbered by thews Lese7 erpeneei, which 'themaniafor drooratiroz nousul ofbeanie= ham bearect ,amonthe price ofGoods, (owing to Imo ten%) -twat litdiarillwill on itSdr money MUrod r e nnet irwi thenthr mos.al prom.
li.ll,—Crria,-r.i rrpoired in :MA ben mown 'h dit.pa".

', sop_______

_.,PI TTSBUr- - —ASJIIBIIGIE.HICALMID VARNISH WOREFINCH CO.,ESPECTFULLY inform Druggista mid_tedealen toVarnlahat generally that they hare forsome tin. been ...raged Inthenrekietration of all decry.lion.of Copal.d other VAHNLoititS, and are now pre,pared to sorely their friends and_the nubile german:with articles of the very beat roannhature, Mane of thebeet material,and weleciel with the: 6r..steet amendOnthemost favoratie terms.
PLhiell CO. Intend to devote themeelmi to =Wu.Unaa lintclam trade,and have no rdenbt that their enIgitArfror d 'nw/ 1141WroeerWTt'lWi Y. of tokets,an being setenained that no article shall loom

ast
heir works bat ol:grorreoregart.dbfletedt pailtyt they onlyTC°or tga ietlody COACH wet,Xfa, mu pa.Unniarattentson. This article is smut to arr rot , shCoach Varnishof U.rem besttrend., beler made exact.ly afterthe mom of the first due Ynallsh homes, bygr. ThmoaeDonclars. who Orr man years was ensanw,inRomeor the most exteimire es L . in Itrighwediarid&inland.
Oar Anti-Corrosive BLACK VARNISH we would Daltticuirrly recommend to Founders, Boatsbnildtr,. andElatinfertorere of Iron eerier:dlr. its peculiar gtallUeePresent oxydinstion et Wyly which I. •wre et diemtom to those wins varnish for Inn, and rrektone toa•phalteun and other compound.AB orders left at Men.. JOUN raIVIN d BON&obVet, will bepunctuallyattended to or with J. FINCH.IS hied et.te2o-d/hrlys

Coach and Carriage Factory.011.N.SON, BROTILER .t CO.,' corner ofop Belmont and Rebecca etreete, htlelthbeY My,wouldrespectibt inform that,friends. and the public teneral.Iri.ckewl,7Bueglee,Ve=rlgd Chariolt.., be el...Ureicvarious styles or hash andprotantlen.Alit:Mere Tillbe executed withstrict bersed to- dn..Idllty and !cant) ofhutch. 'Repairs In beattendedto ors the most reseci. =Ws term el Being Inall theirworttaa bast Esatern bbafta Pole. cod Wheel etnef. they feetconfident that all who favor them whh thole pateunalteveal ra perfectly entire-ad on[MI of theirTort.Parch:lancea. :puede1 toKITO tII.M 6call titanput,cbaelzig olsawhera nobblyd
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RS. MARIA JOYNER is:requests-II toall at cur one.on buslnans iinanalata/tecuagamalug onalf.. n01,3 DLL/Ca-LYE R/OBEY.
MARKET HARDEN FOR SALE-20aesee on Long Ishto_l, mons tillitesek_l3latten, ofPittsburgh,- Fut warn° and go .11miles ftsm the city. This Isasrich a piece ofIse4ea earnear the city. lmortremeatscoluihts of. tmar Ourbun,hoes. containinglourrooms. flUEll. barn. =all °rebuff..Will bereef cheap. Testae ess, • Apt toI.ll.4ltaLY fl_learkml3• Etat Estate
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